**Tuesday, November 10**

1:00 – 2:00pm

San Diego City College’s Formal Veterans Day Program

City College’s annual Veterans Day program to honor and appreciate those who have proudly served our country and active military students, faculty staff, administrators, and guests.

YouTube: youtube.com/sandiegocitycollege1914

Sponsor: Offices of Student Affairs

**Wednesday, November 18**

12:30 – 1:30pm

Veterans Tax Training Seminar

To provide veterans information about volunteer opportunities, job opportunities, and training available to learn how to prepare taxes.

cccconfer.zoom.us/j/96215383521

Sponsor: Accounting

**Wednesday, November 18**

4:00 – 5:00pm

Resume and Cover Letter Workshop

Resume and Cover Letter Workshop to assist transfer your unique skills!

RSVP: forms.gle/cbap7bqUe6Egu9uW6

Sponsor: Transfer and Career Center

**Throughout November**

A Salute to Service

Honoring San Diego City College’s College Community Veterans with a Rotating Picture Showcase.

sdcity.edu

Sponsor: Offices of Student Affairs

**Virtual Veterans Day Resources**

To honor Veterans and active military students, faculty, staff, administrators, and our surrounding community members.

library.sdcity.edu/resourcelists

Sponsor: San Diego City College Library

**Tuesday, November 10**

12:00 – 1:00pm

Boots to Suits Career Workshops

Employment preparation workshop for active, veterans, or military spouses to assist articulate skills and successfully complete civilian or federal positions.

RSVP: forms.gle/TEWUVi6TQgrMRzN7

Sponsor: Transfer and Career Center

**Wednesday, November 11**

10:00 – 11:00am

Scholarship Virtual Office Hours

To honor Veterans and active military students, faculty, staff, administrators, and our surrounding community members.

cccconfer.zoom.us/u/aecjezgZb4

Sponsor: Office of Student Affairs/Scholarship Office

More information contact Lori Oldham: loldham@sdccd.edu